LCPC minutes 4/11/22

Absent: E. Jansen, E. Althaus, R. Panessiti

Meeting called to order, review and approval 12/6/21, 3/7/22 minutes.
S. Areson motion to approve, M. Glatzel 2nd. Approved.

Noted: appointment of Vice Chair LCPC postponed until after ATE 5/10/22.

Planner update:
S. Rooney will present to following committees: LCPC, Walsh Committee, EDC and THA Committee.
Dates and times will be posted ASAP.

Engagement Plan:
S. Rooney discussed details of plan as outlined in 4/11/22 packet provided with today’s agenda.
Phase 1 — completed by end of 6/22.
Phase 2 — draft completed Summer and Fall 22 for review and final LCP sent to CCC for certification by 5/23.
Discussed upcoming events.
Workshops, pop-up events scheduled for Summer 22.
Focus groups in Fall 22.
S. Rooney gave details and examples of GIS web map. Many uses outlined including public hands on interaction. Discussion followed.
Discussed webpage. S. Areson suggested format be similar to Walsh Committee to provide continuity.
Continued discussion of various planned events.
S. Rooney and T&B staff will be facilitating/ moderating focus groups along with LCPC and town staff support. D. Tangeman stated town support will be available after ATM.
S. Rooney provided work schedule.
Survey results will be out soon. Follow up Summer 22.
Story maps out April/May 22.
M. Glatzel, S. Areson suggested information table, survey cards and posters at transfer station, farmers market, library, Truro recreation, TCS and beach office. M. Glatzel suggested food and child care be available to engage parents.
Group discussion followed re: role of LCP and prioritizing outreach efforts.
Committee members to participate in putting together various events.
Events should be virtual and in person.
Virtual — 2 events, same meeting on 2 different dates and times.
In person events at Puma Park, COA and TCS.
Opening date for Puma Park TBD.
M. Glatzel will coordinate TCS and C.Tuckey likewise at COA.
Sub committee, B. Carboni, S. Rooney and C. Clark to work on format for presenting events.

Next meeting: Wednesday 5/4/22 at 10AM.

Motion to adjourn, S. Areson.
Meeting adjourned 11:55 AM.

Submitted,
C. Tuckey